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, -Sabahugdfn ,KlIsb kcpn ,.' ~~~~tIOIr,of poP~lCal, t4o.~t, .negativ!. Sid~ , ~eedom.: ~~. v«:sted mterests from ~thlI1:_ ,. '." ",<", ", ' 50 ,'~ • "
'. . ' UItOr " ",' -, :' aJ!d ,l(i~as ~f .the c~·of;-,~~ abSPnce,~,~amts,oand,e1Jrnma- Wlthou~?, " f' ifu a... '£T.": ;G.~~:N""r
''0 " S.,Kb81il .' -- -,., , town as they a~peal'1n¢illY,new.s; ti~' of""liilii~ti~, on ': thOughts, .Consld~ ~he level ,0 • e" c
of
'ft ., ~ A,' , ~ __ ~.AlIIlresB:-:'-',~ ,~" ~,' : .": " pa,persr.Th~e 15 much ta~~bout,m~~.an~sPeech- We mowtlOn and political maturn1,,~ ~~. , .' ", ~ ~''t-. . •
Jo Sheer:.:3 "" .- , freedOm, liberty, democraer-.'~~t nnltm~~d,rree!i0J!!. does not our people on. one ,~~d ~ f de- Y-esterday!s.' ISlab.' .~.<, 'd
'K1bw.~~"., -' j!1St~ce"etc_~Quotati,on from~ e",ljSt.. ~'~n'as,IIiore, tlWi one h:rence to basiC Pili~CIP~ °doors-its,editorial to a:dj~~~,~~Q~<1Tel¢graphii:;~A8dress:- , ' ,te~ 'and'"vanguar~ of ,democra,cy~~ _!S .mvolved! ~m be- mocracy ~n .the ~ er, 1" . senti--'dlcines ,and pharma.cies' Some-
' , "TilDes, KabUf.', ' are-.CCl.lled' upPn--:.t~ su~rt-_ sug- com~_su~;JeCt t<? liuiitati0l1S. , for 'expl~ltatIon Of p«:°dP es en "thirty or.foqy 'Yean a'go' 'd~me
., " =. ' . ' - gestions' as future line .of , ,., , ments Wlll be- Ie t WI e op, , d' . 1' ....:. ,. _, ~ sal theTelepliones,-·, , .- - . .-, '"'-'ff d ',J" " • , "B b' £' limi't fr e- W liuina in a centm'Y,.e ItOrla, wuen modern, medicine214ME" .03. : -actions are 0 ere *, v~us - u~ ow",ar cilD 'Ye- e e are •.--.. ·'U··' was not 'quite,so' ~: ila ,. ,
- , levels and from ,different 'walks,dom, what means ,and channels where pawer pobtlcs stl -:eIgIl , _' , , PO~l,1 .r In tlie
- .,~~~~::':' . . of, life: Tlie~ attemp~, lacking wo~ld' be'~ 'for _its . effeCt~ve' the, globe. Defence of , nti:0::~ ~~~t~~t~:df~~'t~ke re-
, AFGHANIsTAN ',' ' . ' ,ana1yti~al cliara,cter. and ' ra~Iy-,¢OJ1trol and hO-~ 'can tl,ilS ~IUSlve regional; - and even con e, ment 'The em ._, ~ ap. trea.t.
- YearlY ",' .... Afs: 250 tOuching,. on' existing, , level ,of. and -S9m~times ,~ageable in~er7sts are rul,es ,ol th~ !::::~ not ~laborate ~r~k~~dever,did
Half Year~ .. :.Ji.fB. J.5O' political development, serve, ~wer ,be' harp~d"'W1thlD the Within. the frame'b0 'ld 0 system or disadvantages Of ,th: vantaugesf"\..~ _ ly :, ~ 80 PurPOse. ' That-is they repr~t:bOundS~and.limitsof law. What cracy, how can we UI a . 1'G k . d' ., . h' ,so c,a ed
. -q:.-. r "" ..... ,'..,'wishes' and desires of the people measures' legalIy and otherwise which would protect our ~a~,?na ree me Icme;, w Ibh IS"mainly
y ~-' FOREIG~ . - ':$ 15 "on' one. 'hahd; and are indicative should be ·taken to prev.ent its interelit and reduc~ t~ a mlf~df ~~~ . f00.
1
h~b~ ~~t,_various
' ear'3 ' .' "': s- 8' Of the degr.ee an1i level of -politi- misuse, Thesei' are questions which Chances ~ exploltatI~n C? m ~ I~ 0,01 e . ,u s ~gh~ away'~ Half .Yearly , .... , . ai' i usne on' ,the' , other. toncern constitutional drafting Vidual or, groups sentll;nents. Re- pOlDted out that tIie-, ~~~tion in
. QuartE:rJ.r,., 'fr :.- :b' $ g~, ~:as::no_ cas: as a bi¢oducC,cominittee,immediately and tlie ligious attachmet;ts, fnbal 10ya.1- the rece~t,years has,-~nslderab!yWill~be~?tl:d~b '?MCheQ.~~f usefuLhints,cand suggestiQnsllave lawmaiers lat«:r. ~t.J ~ ty, -politic~l facbons~ race" lang-,~~~nged In favour ,!f mo~ern me-
' . .a~p ,~y.. the official be~~obtaitied " , , i~ten:sted to po~t out l,n this .uage ~r.cre,ed are avenues,o~n Icme," ., . ' , " ,
!ocal. c~cy ,at" - "Mon' the'same trend, I woU1d,note-~IS:'what safeguards,can' be to ext:1JOlta~lOn? .' Pe.ople',lt sal{~ beg~, to .reallze
dollai' ~etjan;ge :r.ate.V'ERNMENT like 'logo discuss one of the. moSt,established that 'freedo~ mar not. Let us give thought to ~d-, the great advances ~~e lD ~hls:Prln~~'H~SE ' , 'talk-ed about su~jects, that,is be'come a ..~~ 1iesttuc~ve, for,ce? mg w.ays and means. by whlch'~el.d. and showed,an,--., m~ea~ing
PR , " " freedom, and raise questions: ' Once basJc -democra~c mstitu- our 'differ~nces are Iron,ed - o'!t liking tQ,~~rdS .consUlting, a eertl.
.
11 ...'DlI'n . T1.,,,ES' . When we emph~ the posi- tions are built, and the tight to ,tl!rough peaceful open p.e~~~atic ~ed. phYSICian 0 mst~~d of the old
Aft-V" . ' un :' live' asj)ects, pf freedoIIl; we' de- a~eIl?-ble and freedom of speech }>rocesses .and t~ere. WIU ~ . ;n0 haki,~." " , ,
, -' --:, , - sire~ and, r~uest for the right to beCom~ ~o~on plac~ what are n~ed. for any disgwsed actiVlties_, Tl:il~ In turn. brq~~ abou~ the
' APRIL Z3,.1J&3':; ,-participate, in'llublic affairs, We the bW1t-l~ me~ures.m. the sys- wlthm the system, , quesbon <?f lID~~g medIcine
.- , think Of -inQividualism, econamie, tern t9 prevent e~loltabon and a,nd llJ~y pharmaCies were estab-
' . .. ',' ,'- , • ,," , , , lished on the ,advice of the Minis-~~~~.i ....~l ,YugoSlavia ,'.. Has '•'New' CQnstittitio~.. :}t::=!~~ ~~~n t:hl~maD and 'propeziy, ).rifUcted ~!fJie new ,):~go$v Co~sbtutt~n. in,.the fielc! of economic-socIal re- eutl,ve and ~;rat::: bnsibl~ efforts to assist these Pharma~s
in arious-parts of the countrY,was promUIgateQ,on ~priL7th m lations. ,,- '. ~~t, must a . r "in every' way possible the h' hla:! week and 'this, week, dUe 'the\,al;ldit~r~ of the country's ' In ~ete~iiI~g.~e rights ot the I~ltlat~r ~d tfe moti~e :~t~e~~ prices of medicines', r~niaine~ga
d ftOods has been 'NatlOnal AsSembly_ working'people m· the most Vital t e so utlOn 0 , curren , piorblem of th . pe I T h
to s~rms'~ " :north- Actually,- the f~damental,.ide~fiel~S' Df ~heir life 8:nd .wot:k ~n in the community. In thiS ~~fi against. abrup~ ~~~~at~o~ e~~
topped b'y the .floods m - Characteristic in the new C::onstJ- this manner the Constltuh n m the new federal assembly i th M' . try ,
ern He~at wID:'Ch ~c~or~~ to'tutiop is that=it· opens wide· the essence incr~asingly assume" the,ha~e, not' on~he role of ~eg~ ~;lc:edi:ine~~ t ~pened a ~e,nt.
' reports 'ha:v~ take.!1-8~ ll\Tes. door, of ,developmtl)it, of sociali'it characteristics of a basic law"re-, lat~ve, .but a, ~~ iliol«: ~f lD:t~ with pharmacie~it~ CP~tltlon
Mbre bodies, are afraid to, be aembcracy and initiates a fresh 'gulating re1ati~ns in the commu- tubon In ,whlc,a e m ~res; f however as to how f::o.th' no~,
recovered from the ',Lag, Lag ,stage i!1' the Co~}tutional ~d nity S?d less a regul~to: of rel~: lactors '¢ll, cr lif t on rna ers 0 - has bee~ useful The depot~ s,ep-
and Torg'hundi rivers,' '~. ., ~egal ~evcl0P1~len.t ,of 'YugoslaVia; tions In t~e 'state. '!hIS .IS a~ Iil current socla~. , peeted to be further 'E!nlarged :d
It is' the du.ty' of the Red In ,-'YhictI ~e 'mClplent pr~eess of accord WIth. the wlthermg "w~y 'Th t st 'ture of 'the- strengthened in order to -be hIe
' '. 'd alI th "traiISformation of power In tl,e of. the functIOns of the-stata m' e presen rue . 1 ' . l' a.Crescer:-to~oclety an" ,o,er: name~ of the' people into' 'power sectors af life in which the wor- assem.bly- COnsisting of five ~. to pay, Its 1'0 e as ap effeetive
hum:amtaiian ,~z:gamza,t~ons,and, f th people' itself' finds 'full·ex- king' people are'successfully esta- bers mstead of the ,fonner two competlto~o~ ph,!U'D1acles,
irideea every ,indivi~~!il'to:see ~resSi~, By placing the rights ot'blishing themselves as man~ers, corresponds to the almS and pur- The 'ed~tonal s~gests. that all
that sufficient help is ()ffered to ,self.:oovernrnent in the -core of . ','~ses of the new Yugoslav Par- satnJ.>I~s or most of the l~p0rU:d
the victims of this:' - Il!l4Jral all the'rigHts of the working Pe6:-' The COnstitution gives s[iec;ialliatnent. EaCh of chambers-the medi~e shol;l~d be ,~alyzed III
taBtr' h ' ',' - 'p'le the 'Dew Constitution l!1evates attention to international' rel:i- Federal C~amber, the Chamber, the la~.raton~s fitst." Of couroe~ -op e. Chin from Herat' the! persOn of th~ working man to tions, and, as thiS emerges from of EducatIon an~ Culture, the th:- -MmlSt~· ~f ~u~lic ,Health
Reports .rea" g - a' destal' on which' he,has never tire' basic rinciples, it reflects Chamber of SOCIal Welfare and be~~ respo!Jslble, m thi;s con,
say t~a~,,people who ~a~e=st'~~inan becomes the subject the pre~essof,the peop!es of Health, the Ch~ber.of Econ.o~y,.n~X1on, cpntmued, the ~dltorial.
the VIctims of last,!nday fl, of :Govern:roent -to the fullest 'YugoslaVia under conditions of and the C?rgamzatlonal-,pqlitical might be fully aware of the' f~ct
were caught ~t· ~ght 'by $ur~ degree-_,This infuses concrete mea- equality, - sovereignty and- inde- Ch~ber Will, each have 120- de- that. eyery ~ay a ,tlum~1,' of ne~
prise, f • _ , ' ". <.nmi and ~ateri~l substance ~to pendence of their internal and PUtles, wh? Win be elected at ,the medicmes co.me, Into. the, market;
While 'on th~ 'one~ we the, rights ano fr~om which foreigp. ,policy to ;enter into any June el~lOns, The Y,ugoslav A<::: -some of these, ho'!Vev:e!, do not
regret su.Ch cataSjropmes, it is.man ' enjoys: -' form of international'co-oper'ltion, s~?ly m a s~nse th~ becomes hav:e a f~vourable effect- on the
im rtant to-'-woik out ways and' .' ' ,',' The Constitution thus geclare.; a JO~t worker~ C<?unc~ of all t~e PAtient, ,bu~ are"sol~'beCa:us.e t~ee~ to 'revent heavY .losses The Yugoslav Constitution, d~ YugOslavia an open eommumty workirig organIZatIOns m a ce!tam are -advertl~ed too ~~cli. An ex-
' m . ,R,. f tliese' events.··IU?t' limi~ !tself to ,restnctinr in the sense ~f i,ts preparedne£s field, , ample of sU,ch, ~e,diC1De was: the
as the :res~t .() , " .. ,m",n·s ,rights and freedo~.by en- for eo-operation with all countrips , ~ use of thaIedomlde by. 'expectant
For ,one, ~mg,' we_ knQ..w that ume.rating - t;he traditional right'i ,irrespective of their social: sys- The method of elect,lOn, tho~ll mothers which results in produc.
those sections of our popula~ and ,freedoms such as persOnal tEm1S. " more, complex than h,ltherto, lS'ing: deformed and 'jiisfigured
tion, who move from 'o~e p~t freedom, freedom to work, 4af'-. The COnstitution proclaims tbe certam to ~ure elecho~ of pers- babies.' The saJe of this medicin
of ,the country to ano~er fror;n dom Of Conscience. and conf,ession, pOlicy of ~xisteriCe as the foun. sons who enJoy the C?nfldence of in now forbidden. .c,'. ,
season to season have l*en or: meeting 'and assemb,lage, ay dation of, Yugoslavia's fOleitm the electFrate. F~hgb elec(~~ The other point which was ~tres
• advised time and again by ,or- .SociatioJ); press and others.. in 'poli~ and 'also repudiates war to. the ed~a am er t:s sed' ,in the 'editorial'is of course
. ti ucb as the '. ' Red ~addition to these it establishel> and threat of force as a means in c~amber ~ecldes on general p?h-.- not allowing th~. import,' 0g~Dlza, ODS s, '.- - . the foUowihg rights: right t('l internationlil."relatiOl1S. . tlcal c busmess) the pr?spect~ve patented and 'liighIY' expensiVi
Crescent, to. avot,d IOdgmg ,m work,~ Ii8ht to ~a 'forty~tw6 hout One of ,the novelties that has depu~ must first be n0!Dm~ted as medicine becaUse most' peopl
I?laces sltuate!i ,on the flood week, right to'p~d rest;fr~om attracted' particulat; attention is camhdate at the meetmg of the think that expensi~e'medicine i
,paths. :r'he mo~t comm~>n ,of, thought, ' and self-determu:'a- in the provision con~ the electorate and then delegated t) fnvariably good medici,ne, Th
'season for floOds m cAfghams- 'tion, rig~f to the free exp,ressio~ obligatory :periodic8l' removal 'of the communal assembly and final- editorial =aiso quotes in a mm
tan are the months' of March of 'one's nationality and freedom all officers in responsib!e positions ly ret~ed by _' the electorate committal manner some of ttl
, and April '~d they' h~l'~.e to be 1:?' use ~one's l~ag,e imd--script. This, is. th,e ~rirfciple of fotativn themselves ~y secret ballot. A'i lett~rs to the pape~'s Editor sug
$ jill careful"'to avoid cam- ngh~. to ~c~tion, rIght. to soctdl and lliDitabon -of. rE!"e.lertlO.n to the deputle!! to the other ~am- ~stihg,the manufacture of t~~~ , ,y uch laces dUring' this seCuritY, right to ,materIal suste- First !If'-all, half the deputies WIll,~ers" they sha~ b~,dele~ated, t~!! ,medicines 'locally; but how far I
pmg In S p. ., n:ance, daryng t~p'<?rllI'Y incapa- be elected every second y~r and mferIor or~amzations send t~eu'it practicaJ, it concluded is netseas~: -,' . " City, right, to a minImum of -ear- not every fourth year as"hithert;", representatives to the superror ter known b tJie- Ministry' c
It,15 our'oplmon th~~'GOvern-,n~ rig~t to protection of tnt! and ,for not more tpan eight years , , Public Ream;':
mental Departments and ~ fam,il:v, speeuil' right to protE:C- oilly in ~aUY justified cases. The n'ew Constitution has been?t~r agencies ~rtceJ.?l~dshould ~on af ,mQt~~;~d ~d" s~ial " ~inli~tion -1)~'re-:election .and ~o- establish7d as ihe expression of FIVE'. :' ~r.tERJom hands durmg this season to nghts for ,war- ~valids ~Q a tatlon of office ~' expected to m- the requIrements of the Yugoslav, ,~~ ,o.!' r.lib
see that the' kl1chis lodge' at number of other. nghts,'~ , feet -freSh democratic ~pulse in- community to continue- develop:- ARRESTED,'~IN TURwro:i"IJ
safer places. We are, sure that' . Besides all -:this. the ..C;O&'titu- to social U!e by quickly, ~eyiving ing, t~e democx:atic essence of its~ April 23, (Reqter).
by'doing so' great many -acci- tIon ,~guar~t~ the_r~~t of a and ch~g ,the, ~mpoSl~clD ~f socI~list developIIlent an'd' its pro. Five Turkish 'army officers, i~clud
. dents -of.this kind, will· be sh~e, of. the .~co~, ,while the ~,e, :r~poIlS}Dle- sQc;~a~ bodies £1- pertl:S by means of a mere pro- ing' a Leuteoant-ColoneL hav
. 'a " p:mclple ()f ,'distnbu?oJ;l accor- ~Itation of re-cl~on.to respon- gressLve and adequate basic law. been, arresteCl here;' the De/ene
avO! eel. , dmg to ;work has ~ ~l~~ted sible offices ~g~~er WIth the sys- The Constitution has taken into'Ministry' said on' Monday. '
, " , . to the lever of a baslc_ prinCiple. tern' of, rotati,on m, the re~esen- consideration all the new' ele- The MInistrY said,it Was beIiev
',Natural catastr~r>hles,suchas t~tive ~~, also .en~b!es. a wide ments in the development of .th~ ed the officers had::been,concernfl~, earthqu~es~and to~a-, ','.. " Circle of ~ple, . pnmanly , ~he Y!1ugosla~' coI?~uni~y,' but, not- ed' with distributing' leaflets, ,i~doe5 ,are commgn and they m- tragIc ev-ent. !D0st qU~ed, t~ find expressIOn Wlthstandm.g, It IS not dogma nor, sibly prepared ".'fiom ; outside
' - flict loSses all around - the ,It is our earnest' hope that m an bodies. ': a ,work WI1tten f~r all times, In Militar.y judiCial- authorities ha
' , world. In ceJtiin Cases precau- botn,seCuritI for~s"arid other In ~e bOdy of new r«:latI?ns thiS sense general rule holds good OPen an inveStigation~'C' .',
tionary measures can save 'lives ,organizations concerned as alsO det~l;Ded .by, ~e ,,<:~nstitutlOi1. ci;lsp for the Y;ugo~lav ConS.titu, " Earlier uneoIrlini:!edareportS ha
• d ' rty It is'in"this field the Population at large will pay of Spe<;laI significance 15 the role tlOn-that no!hmg IS so perfect as said five apny-,offiCers.,had bee
an prope . ", " " of. parli~ent. I! emerges from the not to be Ia:ter surpassed by some- -charged witn, in'dting aI1I!Y uni
that we ou~ht ~to. :co~~tra.te at~ntlon 'in both:.fiel?S fro~ a spirit of the Consti,tution·tbat the thing better and higher e"cekto revolt and had diStributed,le,af
our' efto~o~ ~d!tion t~ hel~,SOCI~ and 'hum~lt~~ pomts assemqIy cann~t be 'm'erely a lence. (T~ug) . .- lets 'SIgned: J:JY ~tbe, ''YOuDg_Kema
ing the $UlVlVO~ -at ~y ~~ of ~e~, ,,-', supe1'VlSOr'of the wo~k of the exe· 1~ Ann~'.. '~ ~~ ,~' '_ .:,
'.. '. ':. ..... -. ..:. "-~~ ..-~ • .. - .• - -; 1"" ; _ ~ .;.. ~.- ~ _ ~
.. -- . ~ - . :-
• .;. • !". \ ~. :.
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